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Abstract 
A drastic change in environmental conditions and geographical conditions causes big disasters. To save lives, monitoring of these 
changes is a big challenge. Along with monitoring, corresponding action to be taken within time limit is also important. To 
achieve this objective timely information about it is required. In this paper a Zigbee based system is proposed for disaster 
monitoring and management. Paper talks about wireless monitoring of water levels of group of dams and due to drastic change in 
water level in any river/lake, when to open the gate of  which dam and upto which limit. It is decided with the help of sensory 
data collected from different nodes, placed over an area. The system comprises three parts, sensor nodes, local control room and 
centre control room. The monitoring is done with the help of data collected from sensor nodes(comprising water level sensor and 
rain sensor) and discharge sensors are used to control the opening of gates upto certain limit. All the decisions are taken through 
centre control room, by giving commands to different local control rooms after observing conditions of all areas. A hooter is also 
available with local control room node to indicate danger alert if water level crosses danger level. 
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1. Introduction 
 Dams are generally constructed across rivers to control the flow and for efficient use of river water. During heavy 
rainfall conditions (cyclones), there has been considerable loss due to heavy rush of water and due to lack of 
efficient communication between the control rooms of two dams about the amount of level of water and discharge 
rate of water.  
 In reference to the topic literature review has been done and different methods to monitor environmental parameters 
are studied. Youliang Chen et. al describes disaster due to flood, loss of people life and economic loss happens every 
day, due to lack of pre-alert for the change in environmental parameters. Flood alert is monitored for Poyang lake 
area with RS and GIS [1]. Xiuwan Chen et. al discuss about importance of early warning for any drastic change in 
environmental parameter, over rescue after disaster, as it can save more lives. Paper explains about disaster 
monitoring and management systems [2].  Miao Fang et. al narrates a special method of geological disaster 
prevention called Monitoring and preventing disaster by the masses. A framework has been designed to set MPDM 
upon Web GIS and computers[3]. Qianggen Yang et. al narrates web services are used for disaster monitoring and 
management by developing a 3D visualization based virtual global [4]. Qureshi, A.M et. al narrates GIS based 
awareness programs can be used to improve disaster management programs and improve involvement of more 
people to contribute for proper care of victims in effected areas [5]. Mudassar Hassan Arsalan et. al describes an 
efficient disaster management with the use of GIT which includes remote sensing and GPS system by analyzing pre-
disaster, disaster and post-disaster phases [6].  Alameh, N.S. et.al suggests to create an international community to 
focus on risk assessment and disaster management utilizing the facilities available with  the Group on Earth 
Observations (GEO)[7].  Hongwei Peng et. al discuss about wireless sensor network to monitor highway disaster; 
paper suggests architecture to control it by monitoring high density and then communicate in real time [8].  
Considering the recent events that took place on June 2013, a destructible situation has taken place due to heavy 
rainfall and cloud bursting at various places. Many dams were out of knowledge on various parameters about the 
flow and discharge from the nearer dams which were affected earlier and due to lack of communication among these 
dams, lead to considerable damage of property and life.    
 
2. Proposed Model 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
                     
                           
 
Fig.1 Block Diagram for Proposed System  
 
Uttarakhand, a place of pilgrims and also called as Dev-Bhoomi of India. Ganga and Yamuna are the two major 
river basins that cover a lot of fertile land. River Mandhakini is another tributary that flow at Kedharnath. Due to 
heavy rainfall and cloud bursting,  worst form of  natural disaster has taken place in the state. In order to overcome 
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the problem, a system is developed to monitor the water level of the river and control the opening and closing of  
sluice gate which will protect the people from flood and also protect  natural vegetation and beauty of the country. 
The fig.1 gives an overview of the proposed system and fig.2 shows more explanatory block diagram. Sensors 
can be placed at the reservoirs built across the river downstream basins. The sensors will detect the water-level and 
the resulting  data will be sent to the control room  for comparison  with the pre-recorded data   and finding out 
whether  the condition is normal or some  alerts  are to be sent for emergency.  
In adverse conditions of cloud bursting (especially at Uttarkashi, Uttarakhand), there has been drastic change of rain  
flow from cloud, which caused  considerable damage to property and loss of life. So to overcome these  
 
adverse conditions a contemporary acknowledgement can be provided using the rainfall sensor 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
           
 
Fig.2 Block Diagram2 for system 
Data acquisition system has been  developed by using sensors (water level, discharge and rainfall sensors).When the 
sensors gathers  information about change in water level,  then a relay node is  activated , placed in between the 
nodes of transmission. Under flooding condition, if dam gets into  the situation of heavy water flow, then water 
discharge is calibrated  against  number of gates to be opened under such high alert situations. Alert will help the 
control room for diverting stream  for preventing  breakage. 
3. Hardware Development  
The System comprises of three parts - Sensor nodes, Local control room, Center Control room. Sensory data 
collected from sensor nodes are sent to center control room through local control room. All the data from different 
local control rooms will be analyzed at center control room and corresponding action to be taken is decided by 
center room. Communication between sensor nodes and local control room is with Zigbee and in between local 
control room and center control room is with GSM module due to  its high distance coverage. 
3.1 Sensor node 
i. Level sensor- Its measuring range is 10cm to 400cm (4 Meters). It is Modulated at 40 kHz and has serial data of 
9600 bps. 
ii. Discharge sensor-It is used to measure the discharge of a water stream flow. 
Fig3.a and 3.b shows Block diagram for Center node and sensor node for  system.  
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                Fig.3.a Structure diagram for Local Control node                                           Fig.3.b Structure diagram for Sensor node                                       
iii. Rain sensor-In most flood affected area, the rain monitoring is useful to avoid the major disasters. To measure 
the rainfall a tipping bucket rain gauge is used. 
iv. Propeller parallax: This Proto Board is a high quality solution for permanent projects. It includes Three-position 
power switch (off logic power, power to logic and servo ports), Sockets for 4 servos motors, access to all 32 I/O pins 
and large amount of prototyping area 
v. 2.4 GHz modem-Wireless transmission can be achieved by a 2.4 GHz modem. The size of the module is so small 
which can be easily portable for different applications.  
vi. Power supply- For sensor node a battery with 7805 is used for fulfilling the requirement of 5V/500mA.  
 
3.2 Local control room/ Centre Node  
i. 2.4 GHz RF modem-same as 3.1 
ii. MAX232- USART (Universal Synchronous Asynchronous Receiver Transmitter) is a protocol that creates a 
communication link between the controller and a computer by converting logic levels. 
iii.DB9 (connector)- This is 9 pin female serial port to fixed the one end of USB to Serial cable 
iv. USB to Serial cable- this provide the interfacing between coordinator node and personal computer 
v. GSM module-  (sunroom model no.-1122) 
vi. Hooter-AC hooter to indicate danger. 
 
3.3 Algorithm 
 
From fig.4, depending on the water level at the dam, altering signal is sent, to the dam monitoring manager to open 
the discharge gate and also alert signal through hooter for  public to save human life  
The system is designed to monitor both the water level and rate of change of water level. There could be a situation 
in which the water level is normal but the rate of change of water at a high value. And with both the water level and 
rate of change at a high value, the water level can be increase to reach the emergency level. Accordingly the system 
has to change its frequency of monitoring. With the rate of change of water level at a high rate the system will have 
to increase the frequency at which the water level is being monitored. 
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Fig.4 Algorithm for proposed system 
4. Results and Discussion 
A WSN based solution is proposed, for monitoring the water level, discharge of water and rain network for the 
purpose of disaster monitoring and management. Paper presents a wireless sensor network system based on ZigBee 
technology for dam control, exploring its system framework and technology characters. Fig5 shows simulation 
model for the system for testing its feasibility. The experimental set up is fabricated to check the feasibility; it is 
found that system is working successfully. The system possesses low cost, low power, wider coverage, and 
especially the character of mobility on wiring to remove the limitation of traditional wired network system for dam 
monitoring. Therefore the traditional system to collect parameters for dam monitoring would be greatly modified by 
using wireless system as shown in figures 6.a, 6.b and 6.c. 
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Fig 5 Proteus Simulation model for the system 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
            
                                    Fig.6.a Sensor node                          Fig6.b Local controller                   Fig.6.c Centre control room 
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